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Patriotic philanthropy
The David Rubenstein Model

military women
Meet Adria Horn

THE MOVING WALL
Attendance Records Shattered
Angus King & Chellie Pingree
Thousands of Lives Touched
SIGNATURE SOCIETY
Using Our Lifeline
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weddings at montpelier
Cocktail Parties, Luncheons, Tea!
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Just Between Friends... Tobin Malone

R

ecently we mailed our 2017 Annual Appeal
and Signature Society letters, laying out the
Museum’s financial situation in some detail.
Many of you have responded uickly, and with
increased dollar amounts from your previous year’s
giving, and we thank you. The fact remains we are
heading into the new year with a significant budget
deficit in need of closing.
There are many exciting developments in
the planning stages for next year, including a special
weapons exhibition that trustee TC Peter gden
is heading up Collections Manager Mathhew J.
Hansbury’s new and expanded Montpelier tour
format with rooms dedicated to the DAR, the
Society of the Cincinnati, and to ucy Knox, to name
a few and Bob Shotwell’s brand new smart phonefriendly website. Sally Ann Williamson is currently in
negotiations with some exciting gala speakers and
Matt is packing up some objects in our collection to
send to irginia to be on special display at the new
American Revolution Military Museum at orktown
in 2017, where as many as 00,000 visitors will learn
about Henry Knox, and Knox Museum. We’re also
moving Taste of Thomaston to a Monday night in
August to take advantage of both the tourist trade,
and Chefs’ night o . And at Halloween we plan to
transform Montpelier into a spectacular haunted
house, with the help of arts classes and theatre
groups from local schools, to engage young local
families and children. M call 5 - 062.

K

nox Museum was honored to have both Senator Angus
King, left, and Congresswoman Chellie Pingree, below,
attend Memorial Day weekend’s ietnam eterans of
America’s The Moving Wall exhibition at Montpelier, and
address the crowds most elo uently about honoring our
veterans and military families, as well as about Henry Knox’s
significance in American history. Thank you
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THIS JUST IN!
WALMART GRANT AWARD - A FIRST
A grant proposal we submitted to the Walmart
oundation for veteran programming has just been
approved in the amount of $25,000. Congratulations
Tobin Malone & Consultant Tony ynch. Stay tuned for
details...

KNOX PAINT BRIGADE
We have a uote to paint Montpelier in 2017 and
need your help. isit http www.knoxmuseum.org
preservation to donate a $50 bucket of paint, or
$12,500 to paint an entire side.

NEW KNOX WEBSITE
Knox trustee Bob Shotwell and sta have been working
with Tourmaline at Rockland’s Steel House for the past
year to develop a cool new website, coming soon, in
January 2017

Knox Museum is proud to welcome new Board
members Mike dgecomb, Hermie Kohlmeyer, Peter
gden, Anne Perkins, Bob Shotwell, and Russ Wolfert
and thank outgoing members of the Board Carol
Cardon, Patrick Cardon, Davilyn Cowperthwaite, and
Jock Cowperthwaite.
Front Cover: The Freeport Flag ladies, plus Moving
Wall Committe member and Midcoast Maine Veterans
Council Chair Steve Jarrett, at the rededication of the
Blue Star Memorial Highway Sign on the traffic island
in front of Knox Museum in May.

D

avid M. Rubenstein, right
right, of Washington DC’s
The Carlyle Group, one of the world’s largest
private e uity firms, is also a well-known
philanthropist. He donated $7.5 million to repair the
Washington Monument, $20 million to make repairs
and improvements at Monticello, and $10 million to
support the renovation of James Madison’s home - or,
as we like to call it around here, the other Montpelier.
Mr. Rubenstein first came to our attention
when he purchased the last privately owned copy of
the Magna Carta from Ross Perot at Sotheby’s in ew
ork for $21. million, telling reporters he wanted to
give it to the nited States as a downpayment for
his obligation to repay his country for everything it
had given him. He called it his principle of Patriotic
Philanthropy, an ongoing attempt to recogni e the
uni ue rights and freedoms we have in this country. Way to
go, Mr. Rubenstein. We salute you.
David Rubenstein grew up in Baltimore, the son of
a postal worker earning $7000 a year, to parents who didn’t
finish high school. He says his modest upbringing was to his
great advantage, because when you reali e you have to do
something on your own, you work harder. Certainly these
words ring true to those familiar with Henry Knox’s life.
Rubenstein signed on early to Bill Gates’ and Warren Bu et’s
The Giving Pledge, vowing to give away most all of his multi-

billion dollar fortune before he dies. He seems to be well on his
way.
Knox Museum salutes David Rubenstein on his great
success, and for his generosity to our country. His vision of
patriotic philanthropy is an inspiration to us all. Mr. Rubenstein
primarily supports historic and patriotic organi ations in the
greater Washington, DC area, where he lives. We invite you,
faithful readers, to consider embracing the David Rubenstein
model for patriotic philanthropy in the greater communities in
which you live, both seasonally and year-round. Knox Museum
is a not-for-profit 501 c
, ederal .D. 01-0 27 2 .

MAJ ADR A . H R , far left, and left, in uniform,
Director of Maine’s Bureau of eteran Services,
recently visited Knox Museum to discuss 2017’s
military programming with sta . ewly appointed
Knox Museum Chairman of the Board TC Peter W.
gden ret , below right, arranged the meeting. TC
gden served as Director of Maine’s Bureau of eteran
Services for 11 years prior to retirement in 2015.
MAJ Horn, a graduate of West Point, and .S. Army Reservist
with the .S. Pacific Command, deployed overseas in the Global War
on Terror five times in her 1 -year career. She had also been a member
of Senator Collins’ state o ce sta before stepping into TC gden’s
position.
Adria met her husband in Baghdad where each was serving
on coalition security details. They live on a 91-acre yak farm outside of
Augusta with their two children.
Knox Museum Collections Manager Matthew
J. Hansbury is planning a 2017 season-long exhibition
of Women in the Military, from women involved in the
American Revolutionary War like Castine’s Hannah
Watts Weston, to Molly Pitcher and Deborah Sampson,
to contemporary women in the military, like Adria
Horn.
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13,000 people attended Knox Museum’s
exhibition of ietnam eterans of America’s
The Moving Wall over the 5-day Memorial
Day weekend in May. Pictured clockwise
from right General Dennis . Bencho

Jim

Barstow second from le , with 2 of his
ureka odge brothers, and Phil

owlan

center , of Boston’s Henry Knox odge the
Medomak alley High School Chorus Gold
Star families visitors at The Moving Wall;
dignitaries at opening night ceremonies
trustees Day & Jock Cowperthwaite at The
Wall assembling the Wall Portland’s Sea
Cadets and

ince Gabriel’s Blind Albert

Band at Saturday’s Boots on the Ground.
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2016’s Knox Annual Lecturer Cokie Roberts, le , and Knox trustee Carol Cardon, being served by
John Rowland’s Southern Hospitality Catering staff at August’s gala dinner inside Montpelier.
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ICTURE THIS, an evening with famed author and news
commentator, Cokie Roberts, arranged by Knox trustee Hermie
Kohlmeyer, shown dancing with Cokie in the Oval Room, above.
Knox Hill’s signature building, Montpelier, featured in this spread, is
now available for rental for weddings and other historic occasions. Two
entire oors, 7 elegantly-appointed rooms, and a glorious semi- ying
staircase for your guests to enjoy and your photographer to-die-for
Montpelier can accomodate 75 in the val Room for cocktails, 10 for
dinner in rooms, and 200 for a walking bu et throughout the entire
second oor or in a tent on the expansive grounds. utside, a chapel
area is nestled in the pines a small orchard o ers a festive se ng
for a bistro-lighted rustic reception Montpelier’s grand front steps
provide a storybook background for wedding party photos; and great
lawns provide plenty of room for a tented a air. Military weddings are
a specialty, but we cater equally to all, including birthdays and other
celebrations. M 207- 5 - 062.
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207.354.8062
www.knoxmuseum.org
The General Henry Knox Museum (dba Knox Museum)
serves to honor the life and times of Henry Knox, and the
heritage of Montpelier.

THE SIGNATURE SOCIETY
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Knox Museum’s Lifeline

The Signature Society is Knox Museum’s highest level of annual support, combining membership dues and annual appeal
at $1000 per household. This year we have asked our current 50 Signature Society members to consider contributing
more, if possible, and some of you have. Thank you! The quickest and seemingly most feasible way to close our annual
operating deficit is to identify and invite another 50 households to join Knox Museum at the $1000 Signature Society level.
Development Committee Chair Anne Williams, above right, is working on this, but could definitely use your help. Please
call or text her at 207-691-5597 with names and addresses of any prospects you feel might be interested in joining this
special group of donors, without whose support Henry Knox’s legacy would be lost. Development committee members
Molly Kellogg, Betsy Henshaw, Dawn Swinton, Sally Ann Williamson, Bob Shotwell, Renny Stackpole, Marion Grant, or John
Grossbaum, will also be happy to speak with you. Thank you in advance & Happy New Year!
Knox Museum is a not-for-profit 501 (c) (3) organization operating Montpelier, Thomaston, Maine. Fed. I.D. #: 01-0427323.
Knox Museum, PO Box 326, Thomaston, ME 04861, www.knoxmuseum.org, info@knoxmuseum.org, 207-354-8062

